
School News

Final RIF party
Scurlock School second grade students were treated to their final RIF par¬
ty on May 13 in the Scurlock Media Center. The purpose of the Reading Is
Fundamental program is to encourage reading among young people.
Students from Mrs. Maxine Colston 's fourth grade class provided special
entertainment for the event. The students gave their own renditions of the
books, "Petunia Beware!" and "Where Can An Elephant Hide?". While
Cathy Rivenbark told the story of Petunia, the other students used student
made paper marionettes to illustrate the story. The puppeteers were Laura
Rasmussen, Ed Baker, Tasha Murchison, and Aprille Williams. For the
second story, "Where Can An Elephant Hide?", Aprille Williams was the
storyteller. Ed Baker dressed in an elephant costume to act out the story.
Following the storytelling, each second grade student received from Mrs.
Colston the materials necessary to make their own paper marionette of
Petunia the goose. Each second grade student then chose a RIF book to
take home with them and to read time and time again.
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Pointing out the facts of art
J. W. McLauchlin 's third andfourth graders enjoyed a day of art Tuesday,

May 24. The fourth graders presented " The Four Seasons, "
a musical

journey through the different seasons of the year, while the third graders
shown here view an art exhibit displayed by the third andfourth graders of.Ms. Martha Warren 's class.

Carol Hayes Garners
NCAE Scholarship

Carol Hayes, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clifton R. Hayes, is the
recipient of the first annual Hoke
County NCOE Scholarship.

Miss Hayes was selected for
academic achievement, involve¬
ment in civic and extra-curricular
activities, merit and need. She will
receive S100 to use toward further¬
ing her education.

Miss Hayes has been accepted at
both Duke University and Univer¬
sity of North Carolina at ChapelHill. She will major in psychologyand literature at whichever school
she decides to attend.
The Hoke County North

Carolina Association of
Educators' Scholarship is given to
the child of a teacher who is an ac¬
tive member of the association.

Nationwide offers
BetterRates
for homeowners'

Nationwide proudly
presents new rates thai save
you money on homeowners
insurance Save on Nation
wtdesAil Risk policy even
more if your home is 7 years
old or less and still more
when you protect your home
with an approved smoke de
tector or burglar alarm
system

Get details trom your
Nationwide agent today

M. VanMI Hedgpeth
121 Wert Elwood Avenue

Rotford, N. Carolina 28376
875-4187

NATIONWIDE
INSURANCE
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South Hoke Students
Visit Planetarium
On Thursday, May 26, Mrs. Sut¬

ton's and Mrs. James' second
grade classes visited the
Planetarium in Lumberton. It was
a show full of educational infor¬
mation about space.

The second graders were thrilled
as the asteroids shot through
space. They were entertained by
Mickey Mouse as he told them ex¬
citing facts about the solar system.

The students were shown pic¬
tures of the planets, moon, stars
and more.

After the star show was over, the
students saw a Walt Disney film
about "Winnie the Pooh." They
were also able to see an old one
room schoolhouse beside the
planetarium.

During the lunch hour the
students visited a recreational park
and had a picnic.

Turlington Orientation
Held For Fourth Graders
An orientation for all fourth

graders in Hoke County was held
at J.W. Turlington School on June
2.

Students were invited from J.W.
McLauchlin, Scurlock, West
Hoke, and South Hoke Schools.

This was a first time, and was an
attempt to acquaint students with
the school they will attend in the
fall.
A program was presented which

consisted of a welcome by Student
Government Association Precedent

Ellisan Speaks
To Turlington
Tywanda Ellisan, a sixth grade

student at Turlington School, will
speak to the fourth grade class on
the importance of education, dur¬
ing Awards Day at West Hoke
School on Thursday.
Tywanda was a second place

winner in a creative writing contest
sponsored by Turlington School
during this year's Arts Festival.
The Awards Day is another

series in the Cultural Enrichment
Activity Committee's effort to
meet one of the school's continu¬
ing objectives to develop positive
self-esteem and altitudes.
Tywanda will be introduced by

Julie Cameron.

GRANDMA MOSES. Anna
Mary Robertson, better known as
famous U.S. folk painter "Grand¬
ma Moses," was 101 years old
when she died in 1961.

Visits to nearby stations
On June I, Ms. Dials ' third grade class at J. W . Mcl.auchlin School went
ona field trip. They visited ii'KFT-TV 40 and Carolina Telephone Com¬
pany in havetteville. After the tour of each place all the children enjoyedtheir picnic lunch provided by the school at Glen ville Park. The class and
teachers and the parents had a very pleasant day.

CITY OF RAEFORD
NOTICE

A budget hearing will be held on June 20, 1983
for all interested citizens of the City of Raeford.
The following budget expenditures are proposed
for fiscal year 1983-84.

FUND
General Fund
Debt. Service
Water and Sewer
Revenue Sharing
Capital Reserve

TOTAL
**1,239,200.

176,860.
622,150.
164,346.
360,000.

Total Proposed Budget 1963 - 1964 $*2,562,566.

The meeting will be held at City Hall for the
purpose of discussion of the proposed budget at
7:00 p.m. The proposed budget may be examined
on weekdays at City Hall between 8:00 a.m. and
5 p.m. All interested citizens will have the
opportunity to give written and oral comment.
Senior citizens are encouraged to attend and
comment.

Helen Huffman, Finance Officer

Melissia Jackson, introduction to
the Principal-Miss Emma Mims
and the Assistant Principal - Jack
Burgess.

Representatives of each club
spoke, and slides of scenes at J.W.
Turlington were shown.
A tour of the school ended in the

cafeteria where ice cream was serv¬
ed and pencils were given to the
students.
There were over 400 students

who participated.

Tywanda Ellison

Raeford Student
Makes Dean's List
At Atlantic Christian
Brenda J. Woriax of Raeford

was among 210 Atlantic Christian
College students were named to the
"Dean's List" for academic
achievement during the Spring
Semester of the current academic
year, according to Dr. F. Mark
Davis, dean of the college.
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On your mark , get set...
77i«f students at J. W. Turlington School prepare for the 50 yard dash
that was a part of last Friday's field day activities.

Hoke NCAE Taps 83-84 Officers
Jessie Josey was installed as the

President of the Hoke County
North Carolina Association of
Educators (NCAE) for the 1983-84
school year by Stewart Stafford,
NCAE District 10 Director, at the
association's final meeting.
Other officers installed were

Harriet McDonald, Vice-
President/President-Elect, Sarah
McCollum, Secretary, and
Dazarene Page, as Treasurer.

Hoke County NCAE retirees
were honored and presented a

plaque and a retirement certificate
by President Darlene Clark.
The retirees are John D.

McAllister, Associate Superinten¬
dent, 36 years of service; Jim
Bowles, 32 years of service; Dan-

t

ford Dial, 32 years of service; Joe
Jenkins, 31 years of service, Emae
Locklear, 31 years of service;
Gladys Colson, 30 years of service;
Eunice Torrey, 25 years of service;
and Ruth McNeill, 20 years of ser¬
vice.

McAllister and Bowles are life
members of NCAE.

Dr. Nelson, new Hoke County
Superintendent was the invited
guest.

Dr. Nelson expressed a desire to
work closely with the local associa¬
tion in the coming months.

The 1982-83 officers and faculty
representatives were presented
with gifts.

Refreshments were served.

M«r*i
New flag
On Friday, May 27, 1983 Mr. Carson Davis, Sr. presented a new flag on

behalf of the Woodmen of the World to J. W. McLauchlin School. Shown
here from left to right are Carson Davis, Sr., Angela Thomas, Kim
Thomas, Yolando Blue, Donnie Haynes, Ann Harris, Tasha McRae.
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2 V2 to 3 ^2-Year Money Market Certificate

10j00%
$500 Minimum Deposit

3 Mi-Year Money Market Certificate

10.45%
$500 Minimum Deposit

We've made it easier than ever to earn high yieldson certificates of deposit. Both of these certificatesoffer a guaranteed fixed
rate, with full FDIC insur¬
ance. Contact your United
Carolina Banker for details!
Substantialpenaltyforearly withdrawal.

UNITED
CAROLINA
BANK

Member FDIC


